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COUNCIL BLUFFS.
M1M1H J-

Kmllh , plumhcr , 2101 Avc. A. Tel. 333.

Pasturage , L. P. Juclnon , 929 Gth avenue.-

H.

.

. N. nostwlck of Woodbine Is In the city.

John P. Duncombo ot Fort Dodge Is In tbc-

city. .
Oscar Kecllno left last evening for Wy-

oming.

¬

.

.Mrs. Harry Ininnn U vUltlng relatives at
riattomouth.-

Ilcrry
.

boxes , bankets , bee supplies ,

Yuunkermnn.-
Mra.

.

. Charles Athrrton returned today from
a visit to .Mobcrly.-

Dr.

.

. J , H. Cleaver has returned from a ten-
day trip to British Columbia.-

Mrs.

.

. Olson and daughters. Millie and
Mlna , nro visiting at Dlnlr , Ntb.-

S.

.

. M. JacobI nnd wife of Burlington are
guests of the family of S. W. Jackson.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. Charles Gilbert will visit
,W. II. Emory nnd family at Missouri Valley.

All of the roster and Schneider prescrip-
tions

¬

will bo found nt Barlow's New Drug-

Store , No. 12 Pearl street.
Judge Smith yesterday sentenced William

Brown , convicted ot keeping n disorderly

house , to sixty days' Imprisonment In tnc
county jail ,

The announcement Is made that on Junr
7 Mr. P. C. Ayltoworth of this city and Mica

Florence K. Wygant of Dcnlson , la. , will
bo united In marriage.

Miss Edith Ayrcs la visiting friends In-

Harlan. . She will spend several weeks of

her school vacation very pleasantly In the
handsome little Inland city.-

Mrs.

.

. Hattlo Torrcns Is meeting with suc-

cess

¬

ns superintendent of music In the
echooUt at Geneva , WIs. , nnd has been re-

elected

-

tor another year at an Increased
salary.

Edgar nose , who plowed up a garden patch
belonging to one of his neighbors and planted
11 In corn , was fined 2.DO by Justice I'cr-

rlcr

-

ycwterday. A. W. Turner was the com
platnant.

Comrades of the Union Veteran Legion ,

Ladles' auxiliary , and friends who have flow-

era to give for Decoration day , will pleane-

Icavo them at Woodmen of the World hall
on Saturday morning.-

Thuro
.

never ns a time when wo hav
done so much family work , nnd wo neve.
have donn the work so well as this spring.-

Wo
.

have made nn art ot the laundry bust-

ncsi.

-

. at the "Eaglo , " 724 Broadway.

Justice Vlen yesterday heard a portion of

the evidence In the case of Indecent conduct
docketed against Ernest -Mlnnleli. The hear-

ng
-

was not completed when the hour of

adjournment came , and was continued until
today.

All members of the Woman's Hellef corpn
are requested to bo present today at 10 a.-

m.

.

. nt the Elseman building to arrange
floral designs for memorial services. Those
having flowers to donate will please send-

er bring early.
Relatives hcio have received word from

the friends of Andy M. Jackson of Sioux
City , announcing a favorable turn In bin
sickness , and relief from the grave fcarc
that ho would lose his mind as a result
of a recent severe attack of nervous prostrat-

ion. .

Cards are out announcing the marriage
of Dr. P. W. Denn to a young woman ol
Crete , Neb. The wedding will occur on June
7. After the usual wedding trip Dr. Dear
and his wife 'Will be at homo at the resi-
dence of Mr. and Mro. A. T. Rice on Fourtii-
street. .

H. A. Wells , superintendent of the Wells-
Fargo Express company at Chicago , is in th (

city , accompanied by his wife. He expect :

to leave this evening for home , but Mrs
Wells will remain for a time visiting the
friends of her girlhood when she was knowr-
ea Mlsa Mary Marshall.-

Rev.
.

. T. P. Thlckstun Is advertised tc
preach next Sunday evening In the vacanl-
Btoro building on the corner of Broadwnj
and Twenty-third street. Ho asks for a gen-

eral
-

attendance of the people of Strectsvlllc
as ho wishes to lay before th"9m his purpose
to purchase a lot and put up a church build-
ing as soon as possible.-

A
.

train crew operating one of the North-
western

-

freight trains reports a successful
but very hard fight with a gang of tramps ,

endeavored to take possession of the
train at Dunlap on Wednesday night. The
tramps used any kind of missiles that came
handy and the trainmen used their revolvers
The tramps were beaten off and the train-
men bellcvo that several ot them were bit
by the bullets that were fired at them with
good Intentions. AH of the Iowa railway
trunk lines report an unusual abundance ol
tramps and Instructions have been given
train crows to protect their trains at nil
hazards.-

C.

.

. B. Vlavl company , female remedy. Med-
ical consultation free Wednesday. Health
book furnished. 32G-327-32S Merriam block.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 520.

Combination book cases this week , $10.7-
5at Durfeo Furniture Co. . 205-207 , Broadway-

.ltouilH

.

< i r Club Mulliicf.
The first matinee of the season given bj

the Council Bluffa Roadster club drew oui-

a crowd yesterday that comfortably flllcc
the grand stand at the Union park raci-
course.. The paddock and quarter atrctcl
were also well filled with carriages. Tin
track was la excellent condition and tin
..weather lino.

Three races were carded , ono In class I-

nnd two In class A , All were half-mill
heats , best twoIn three. Thcro were bui
three entries In the first race. Charted Bier
worth's chratuut gelding , Gold Dust , Charic-
iPctlt's gray mare. Huzzy , and M. E "Weather-
bee's buy gelding , Snnpp , Gold Dust won li
two straight heats. Time. 1:30: in both heato-
Huzzy was second.-

In
.

the second race , n half-mile trot , B. A
iWyman's black gelding. Chailio Gilbert ,

took the first and third heats In 1:22: am
1:19: # . A. P. Falk's black gelding , Long
street , was second.

The third race , a balf-mllo pace , was woi
In the two nrst heats by W , B. Buston'
brown mnro. Lady Tier , In 1:16: and I'.izy-
(Lawrence Holt's old favorite , Maxy , wa'i-

eccond. . The jmlgra were Sapp , Soybert am
McDonald ,

George S. Davis , tha well known druggist
line arranged with ono of the) largest gun
manufacturers In Iho United States to up
ply him with a pure pepsin gum durlni
< ho cummer season to be given all lad ]

patrons at his toda fountain every evcnlni
and Saturday afternoons. iMr. Davis expect
the first ca o to arrive on Saturday. Hi
has named It the "Gum Pad ," and It will bi-

ft fad with all the ladles In Council Bluffi-
M soon ae the gum arrived. t

i

i M'nllliiir on
' The Hoard ot Education has not yet settlci
the question of the award of the contract fo
building thn (5,000 addition to the Twentletlf-
tvenuo" school building. George Hughes , o
the firm of Hughes & Son , the contractor
who aubmlttcd such a remarkably low bi-
tter the -work , ban been out of the city am-
as he was the member of the firm who dl
all the figuring , the board baa not been abli-
to ascertain whether or not there was air
mistake In Ills estimate that would caus'
him to refuse to accept the contract. He 1

expected to return homo today , and will b
waited uppn by the committee on building
*nd grounds and consulted concerning hi
bid , Other members of the firm and hi
friends are quite conlldent , however , tha-
ho fully understood what ho waa doing who ;

fee figured on tbo work and made out hi
i proposition to do U for more than fCOO lee

than any other of the contractors who m r
bidding low to get the job. The member
of the board fee ) very well satisfied wit
the prospect of getting the work done fo
(1,000 Ices than toe estimated of the archl-
tccts. .

CASTOR IAT-

or Infants and Children.-

Tlsfis

.

- - bra
wrr-

WKrfW

DOINGS IN DISTRICT COURT

Redrnous mul "Wests Get Their Affairs

Before a Jnrj ,

DAMAGE SUIT GROWS OUT OF A FIGHT

Knrniprn Who Couldn't Aurcr niul AVh-
oCouldn't ScUIr in the Oli-

lloucd Wny Arc AVnltliiB-
on ( he I.nw.

The Redmans and the Wests and their
troubles , which have engaged the attention
of courts and Juries moro or lesu for many
years , are again occupying Iho time of the
district court. Yesterday was the eccond day
of the hearing of a damage suit for 3,000
Instituted by Ilcdmon ngalnat Wcet In sat-
isfaction

¬

for personal Injuries Inflicted by
West during the progress of a quarrel laat-
foil. .

Weal nnd Ilcdmon arc farmers and neigh-
bors

¬

, living In the northern part of the
county. One of their numerous disputes
ended In nn assault by Wait , during which
lie struck Rcdmon over the head with a
loop of twisted telegraph wire about two feet
long. The blow gave Ilcdmon a severe
headache and a chance to sue West for dam ¬

ages. The men met In a little country store.
The evidence Introduced In the trial yester-
day

¬

showed that each had been making
eomo threats against the other. Ilcdmon
was standing besltlo the counter doing some
shopping. West lUbtseil him and Ilcdmon
raised his eyes and fetched a look that in-

dicated
¬

to West that his foe was about to put
into execution some of his threats. Ho
picked up the plcco of twisted wlro that
had n big knob on the end and brought It
down over Hedtnon'g head with nil ot the
force that his right arm was capable of-

.llcdmon
.

had on n good thick cap , but the
force of the blow cut through it and made
an Incision that laid bare the skull. West
was arrested nnd In the course of tlmo paid
a line ot JIG at the end of a bitter fight
before a Justice ot the peace. West has
since been putting In hla time endeavoring
to got the fine remitted. This , with several
other unsatisfactory things connected with
the araault and the hearing , made Iledmon-
dlrcatlsflod , nnd ho cnmo Into the higher
court to compel West to pay him well for nil
the trouble and pain he had suffered. The
case wan being aigucd to the Jury last even ¬

ing.
The case was given to the Jury Just be-

fore the adjournment of court , and after de-
liberating an hour or two a verdict wai
returned for the plaintiff , giving him ? 40 (

damages.
Judge Smith epcnt a part of yesterday

afternoon In the superior court room cm-
paneling a Jury to hear the case of the Coun-
cil Bluffs Cornice and Hoofing works against
P. H. Wind. An order was made In the
case yesterday by Judge Smith substituting
Fred Herman as plaintiff. The case will be
heard today.

Judge Smith yesterday passed upon a case
that revived some domciitlc Incidents la the
llvea ot several Council Bluffs people. II
was the casa In which John Beno & Co. at-
tached a Judgment secured by Robert Wil-
son against the motor company for n refund
ot paving taxes to secure a bill of $324 con-
tracted by Mrs. Alice M. Wilson , who be-
came Mrs. M. P. Ellis after securing c
divorce from her husband. Wllsan's sul
agaln.it the- motor company was Involved
with a number of others prosecuted by A-

W. . Cropland nnd Spencer Smlth. They ob-
'talned Judgment against tlie company ani
were garnlshccd by Beno. In his answei
Wilson alleges that the property belongec-
to him and that Ills cx-wlfo never' ' had an ;
Interest In the judgment. He alleges thai
the Judgment Is only for 86. and that EC

far as he knows It has never been paid
Judgment was awarded ECHO yesterday foi
the full amount of hl.3 claim , and Interest
and costs , which bringo It up to about $400
hut the Judgment Is not against Wilson 01
the motor company , but against Mrs. Alice
M. Elite and her husband , M. P. Ellis. The
Elllses nrn now supposed to be living some-
where In Florida. They have no property 01

Interests here that can be reached by th-
courts.

<

.

Judge Smith baa cleared hU docket of di-
vorce cafes. Bcisslo L. Patterson was di-

vorced from Samuel "Wlllard Patterson ani]

all the other points In her petition wert
favorably considered by the court. Sht
asked to bo given the title to lot G In blocl
37 , Central subdivision , and the right te

collect $200 of money loaned by her whllf-
rhc was still on good terms with Samuel
In his decree Judge Smith granted nil tlia
she asked. Anna Jergenscn was divorcee
from Christian Jergensen by default. I
Christian decs not appear and show cautx
for his nonappcaranco absolute divorce wil-

be granted after sixty days.
Judge Smith passed sentence upon Rlchan-

Dubolsc , who pleaded guilty to the chargi-
of having stolen a tuddlo belonging to i

friend named Johnston-

.Tollrt
.

AHIcIen Clionn.-
I

.

have bought the Schneider drug stock a

sheriff sale at n very low jirlco nnd wll
close out all toilet articles , surgical api ! l

nnces and fountain syringes at prices tha
cannot bo duplicated elsewhere. L. Jl-

Barlow , 12 Pearl St.

Every lady customer will receive a valun-
blc present , worth about 25 cents , free , tc
day , at Dcetken & Whnley's , 410 II. way-

.PRW

.

FI.OWHUS I'OR TUB OIIAVKS

Decoration Will Ho Moro Syniliolloii-
Tlinii Ijltrrnl Tills Your.

The committees engaged In the work o

soliciting flowers for Memorial day are moot-

Ing with very poor success , for the rcaso
that there are practically no 11 owe in to b

had outside of the greenhouses. The ex-

trcmcly chilly weather that has prevails
for several weeks has kept back the flowers
and hut tow of the blossoms that general !

make the month of May attractive an
odorous are In bloom. The committees hav
visited all parts of town , and the peopl
have given freely all they had to give. The I

offerings have been confined to a few humbl
eglantine and yellow roses , an occaslona
belated spray of lilac and some halfopenos-
nowballs. . Peonies are In bloom in eom
exceptionally favored doorynrds. The be
results the committees can hope for Is th
reception at the Klseman building today o
scant contributions of blossoms and gensr-
ous offerings of green wreaths.

There will bo no lack of skillful and will-
Ing hands to weave all of the material a
hand Into handsome ornaments in whir
fresh green , will predominate. Only at on
other tlmo In many yearn has there bet-
such a scarcity of flow era for Decoration da-
as there Is at present. Then the emergyiic
wee met by a moat liberal contribution fror-
FayettDvllle , Ark. Some Council Bluff
people had recently gone there to live , an
through them the generous southerners wor
made acquainted with the situation here, .
movement was started to furalsh enoug
flowers to decorate all of the graves In th-

ccmeterlra , and It was eo successful tha
enough was sent to cover every 0ldlr'
grave In the three burying grounds , area
boxes of white and yellow Joesamlno , mag-
nolias and all kinds of ros-ts came by ex-
press , with the warmest wishes of the south-
ern people , and the announcement that nearl
all of the flowers were gathered upon
battlefield whore Iowa troops fought
bloody light with the Arkansas eoldlcn
Council liluffs people have never forgotte
that generous donation. It has led to th
establishment of many warm friendship
In Falrvlew cemetery are a number of grave
of dead confederate soldiers , ami the men
ory of the offerings of the southern poop ]

has cauted an extra wreath to bo droppe
upon each of three graves every year ,

Gunliiint AVIiffllmr on Trial.T-
ACOMA.

.
. May 28. The acceptance trial

of the gunboat Wheeling began today. Nln
teen runs at speeds varying from 5.83 to 13
knots over the measured mile course o
Bluff Point were made In order to determln
the tpecd revolution curve of the vest *Everything worked satisfactorily , except I

tlie thirteenth run, when tb boilers prime

while nailing nt eleven knotn nn hour. The
engines had to be slowed down , while the
wntcr carried over was drained from them-

.TIII3

.

MAID AMI THIS DOM 1 Mi: .

Thought He "XVnx Dolinc Her n Pnvor-
niul Sht * Did Not Umlrcclve Him.

She was a most modest appearing girl , and
an pretty s a girl well could be. Her great
blue eyes looked out from under her now
Kastcr bonnet In a way liable to bewitch nny-
man. . She came Into the Union station yes-

terday
¬

afternoon , relatct. tbo St. Louis Re-
public

¬

, and slowly descended the steps , ap-
parently

¬

unconscious of the many admiring
glances cast In her direction. In her arms
were many bundles , all of them small , but
ot such odd shapes that they were difficult
to carry.-

As
.

the young woman took her foot from
the last step ot the long stairway n look
of perplexity flitted across her face. Then ,

as she started to cress the waiting room ,

those who were watching her saw something
on the floor , where she had dropped It. A
dozen men started forward to pick It up ,

saw what It was , and then maneuvered so
that It would appear as If they had not no-

ticed
¬

It. The young lady , aware of her loss ,

kept straight on and never looked behind
her.

But there was ono man there who had
seen the article fall and ho went after It-

.Ho
.

wore the straight collar and peculiar
garb of the clergy, while glasses told of that
most embarrassing of afflictions , ncarslght-
edncsi

-
) . Running quickly to the little ob-

ject
¬

that lay so harmlessly upon the floor , ho
picked It up and hastened after her. Ho
touched her on the arm , and , lifting his
hat , ho said : "I beg your pardon , my dear
young lady , but you dropped your ' "

It was then that ho saw for the first tlmo
what ho had picked up. He was holding the
llttlo band of black with a red bow on It In
full view of those who were In the watting
room , nnd he did not know what to do with
It. The young woman's hands were occu-
pied

¬

with bundles and ho felt It would
scarcely bo right either to drop It or put
It In hla pocket. For perhaps a moment he
stood there blushing. He tried to speak , but
the best ho could do was to stammer out
some unintelligible syllables' ' . lu the mean-
time

¬

the girl stood speechless. First slid
flushed and then grew pale. Then her face
seemed to Indicate that tdio was amused at
the clergyman's embarrassment. Then , with
a sweet smile , she dropped her bundles on-

a scat , and , taking the circlet , she said :

"It's so good of you. My brother Tom would
never have forgiven mo If I lost ono of the
slcoveholders his fiancee sent him. "

And she gathered up her bundles nnd left-

.AUUAXGEMEM'S

.

AM. IX SIIAI'K-

VoMtrrn 1'iinxciiKer AHNOclntlon Xo-
In

>

Smooth Hutiiiliit; Order.
CHICAGO , May 28. All the arrangemcntn

made by the cxcqutlvo committee of the
Western Passenger association have beer
approved and adopted by the association as-

a whole and they uro now In effect. All
the arrangements relate to the continuance
of the clergy and mileage ticket bureau :

and the* emigrant bureau In New York , am'
the action of the executive committee re-
garding them has already been published
The only matter on which the general meet-
ing expressed any dissatisfaction was the
failure of the committed to Induce the Wis-
consin Central and the Great Western ant
the Chicago , St. Paul , 'Minneapolis & Omalu-
to become members of the association. Th (

committee was Instructed to use every ef-

fort to gci the roads into the association
and It was thought a deciding answer woulc-
bo received , so that their competitors wouli
know how their rates should be met In th
event of any demoralization.

Worrying ? tlic Ticket Scalper.
CHICAGO , May 2S. The passenger official !

of the Illinois roads are taking active step :

to enforce the law making It a crlmimi
offense for any person to sell transporta-
tton given him by any road doing bustnes :

In the state. Thq law makes It a crlmlna
offense for any one save the person ti
whom the transportation was issued to usi-
It , nnd for any person to buy, Bell , or it
any way dispose of transportation. Thi
roads have determined to make It very warn
for anybody making an Illegitimate use o
the transportation , and the passenger nsso-
clatlons have been Instructed to see tha
the market Is kept free from all such source
of demoralization. They will put spotter
on the market at once and will keep closi-
watch. .

8WELL1XG THE MAILS.

The Typewriter tin n Promoter o
I'ontnl IIiinliicxH.-

"Tho
.

typewriter machine has done more
to Increase postal receipts In this countrj
than the spread of Intelligence , " declarcc
Colonel A. M. Farrls ot New York , to c

reporter of the Globe-Democrat. "The In-

crease ot the revenues of the Postofflce de-
partment during the past fifteen years hat
been entirely out of proportion to the In-

crease of population au well as the dlffuslor-
ot knowledge among the maxees. During
that period the typewriter has come intc
general use , and the rhik between cause ani
effect Is too plain to bo doubted. Asldi
from its function as a labor saver , the type-
writer Is an encouragement and a ttlmului-
to correspondence In other ways. It en-
ablcs manufacturers , Jobbers and merchanti
generally to send out announcements to thi
trade) at the minimum of cost , and the maxl
mum of accuracy as to terms. The legl-
blllty of the typewriter makes mistakes 1m
possible , and the saving white paper, will
the consequent reduction In bulk to bi
mailed , Is an Item ot no Inconslderabli
amount lu the sum total of cost to concern
having large correspondence In. the coursi-
of a year. Then , too , the ease with whlcl
the machine U mastered and manlpulatci
enters Into the mattei as an Important fac-
tor. . Very llttlo skill Is required to run It-

so that comparatively few persons an
forced to hire a secretary , where under Un

old system this expense was necessary
With the typewriter In reach of every mai
and woman In the land there is no longc
excuse for one's correspondence getting tie
hind. "
SHOOTING APPHAY IS ALABAMA

Attempt tn Eject n Drunken Mine
from u Store CONIH Three I.tvc-H.

BIRMINGHAM , Ala. , May 28. An attemp-
to eject a drunken coal miner from a star
In the little town of Oakman resulted In
shooting affray that cost the lives of thrc-
men. . Two others were seriously Injured
Charles Williams , a coal mine engineer , en-

tercd the store of Appltng Bros. , whll
drunk , and created a disturbance. Isaac Ap-

pllng , who Is mayor , attempted to put hlr
out , whereupon Williams drew a gun am
began shooting. He shot Isaac dead , sen-

a bullet through the skull ot Andrew Rich-
ards , a clerk , Inflicting Injuries from whlcl
Richards died an hour later , and scrlousl
wounded William Duncan , an English pros-
pector , shooting him In tbo head and bach
Duncan will die. Montgomery Appllng ,

brother of the mayor , coming upon the scene
grabbed a rifle and put two bullets Into Wll-
Ham's body , Inflicting wounds from whtcl
Williams died last night. After ho ha
fallen Williams kept on firing , until ho ha
emptied the chambers of two revolvers. II
succeeded In wounding Montgomery Applln-
In the body , though the wound la not necee-
sarlly fatal.

Improvement * nt Mount Vornon.
The new foundation of the mansion am

the restoration of tbo greenhouse and slav
quarters have been regarded as the mos
Important work ot the vast year , says th
Baltimore Sun. Among the plans to be car
rled out Is the repainting of the entire man
slon. The spacious old hallway , which I

finished In an old decign of wall-paperln
of a deep brown. Is also to bo done over a-

In the tlmo of Washington. The walls wll-

bo tinted yellow , with white trimmings , un
the colonial colors will be accurately car
rled out.

Ono of the most valuable gifts receive
during the session ot the regents Is the mag-
nlflcont rug presented by Mrs. Harrlso-
Whelan of Philadelphia. The carpet was
gift of Louis XVI. to General Washlngtoc
and now. after a lapse ot a century or more
adorns the floor of the banqueting hall. I
the center Is a striking design of the Ainci
lean coat-of-arms. The background of th
carpet la a rich leaf green , studded wit
seventeen gold stars. A handsome horde
completes the finish.

Another relic , received was a sand-boi
General Washington used this to etft san
upon bis letters and documents to dry th-

Ink. . The gift was from Marcus differ
Martin , whose grandfather , William Bake
was ono of the mlnuto-meu at Concord , an-

te whom the relic had belonged.

HANTS EAT U HIE BROWNS

Make a Big Meal ; 0ff the Men from
Missomivlllc.

- i *

THEY FIND ESPER JJJHENEV-R TII.Y LIKE

to Two Sli {" l e MnBnltnile-
of llic 1'orformniicp Hut Trro-

Unnirn > In tinNn -l ) ;.

n
K'i

)
New York. S ; St. Louis , 2.

Chicago , 7 ; Philadelphia. 1-

1.HostonClnclmmtt
.

, no? game ; rnln-
.HrooklynPlttsburg

.

, no game : rnln-
.lialttmorcClcvclnml

.

, no game ! rnln-
.WfifthlngtonIxnilnvlllo

.

, no came ; rnln.
Kansas City , 3 ; Ornnil Hnpidss 9.
Minneapolis , 2 ; Columbus , 9-

.St.
.

. Paul , 14 ; Detroit , 2-

.Milwaukee.
.

. 11 ; Indianapolis , 3.

NEW YORK , May 23. The Drowns were
cosy for New York In Iho first gnmo of the
lomo series. Five hits , three of them

scratches , were nil they could mnko off

of lluslc'n delivery , while the Giants found
Espcr when they liked , Uuslo made a hit
with the crowd by scoring three of the
Giants' runs. Wilson played a eafo ganio at-

Irst In Dill Clark'a absence. Attendance ,

1800. Score :

New York. 0 0 1 0 3 4 0 0 - !

St. Ixmls. o 1000100 0-

Unsc
- ;

hits : New York , 11 : St. I.ouls , 5
3rrors : New York , 1 : St. Ixmts , C. Earned

runs ; Now York , 7 ; St. Ixiuls , 1. Two base
ills : Glcason , Tlernan , Joyce. Davis , Doug-
nps.

-

. first base on balls :, Oft Huole , 1. Slrucli
out : IJy llusle , 3 ; by Espcr , 3. Passed ball
.Vnrncr. Sacrlllce hits : Tlurnan , Holmes
Jattcrles : New York , Itusle and Warner
5t. Louis , lisper and McFnrlnnd. Umpire
MeDcrmott.

CHICAGO , May 28. The Quakers pounded
3enzer at will today , hammering out dou-
los , triples and home runn until they mnik-
ia head mvlm. The locals also bailee
yilleld hard , but only for singles , and wort-
inablc to bunch except in the seventh , liotl
earns played a nearly perfect game In the
leld. Attendance , 1100. Score :

Chicago. 1 00020400 '
'hlladclphla . 21014201 11

Base hits : Chicago. 10 ; Philadelphia , 18
Errors : Chicago , 1 ; Philadelphia , 1. Garnet
runs : Chicago. 4 ; Philadelphia , !) . Two bast-

lt; : lloyle. Three base hits : Coolcy , Dele-
.mnty , Nosh , La Jole. Homo runs : Killeld-
Jelehnnty. . Sacrifice hits : Uahlen , Decker

Stolen bases : JlcCormlck ((2)) , Geler. Double
>lay : Decker to Dalilen. Struck out : ISj-
Oenzer , 1 ; by Filleld , 2. Uaccs on balls : on-
Denzer , 3 : off Flllcld. 0. Wild pitches : Den'-
zer , 2. Hit with ball : Thornton. Batteries
Chicago. Denzer and Klttrldge ; Phlladel.-

hla) , Filleld nnd Boyle. Umpire : Hurst.
CINCINNATI , May 28. No game ; rain.
PITTSBUUGPa. . , May 28. No game ; rain

Two Fames tomorrow.
LOUISVILLE , May 28. No game ; rain.
CLEVELAND , May 2S.No game ; rain

Two games tomorrow.
STANDING OF THE TEAMS.-

Played.
.

. Won. Lost. P. C
Baltimore. 28 21 7 75.-

1incinnati. 30 19 11 03.
''Ittsburg. 26 1C 10 Cl.l

Cleveland. 28 J7 11 KO.
Boston. 28 17 11 CO.
LoulsvIKe. 27 14 13 61.
Philadelphia. CO 15 15 GO.i
Brooklyn. 28 14 14 BO-
.iNuw York. 24 11 13 43.
Chicago. 30 10 20 33.
Washington. .26 8 18 30-

.St.
.

. Louis. 29 ' 7 22 24.
Games for today : "Boston at .Cincinnati

Brooklyn at Plttsburp. New York at St-
Louis. . Philadelphia at Chicago , Baltimore a
Cleveland , Washington ! at Louisville.-

SCOHES

.

OP THE WESTERN LEAGUE

Frlilnyn AVIiincrNf'Ri'niiil' Hnpldn , Co.-

ItlllllMIM 1111(1 .St. I'lllll.
KANSAS CITY , May 3S.Tlic game wai

called In the eighth to allow the visitors tc

catch a train. Score : '

ICansas City. l..3"-,0, , 0 0 0 0 0 0
"rand Kaplds . . . . . . . . . .1 -. 0

Base hits : Kansas City. 5 ; Grand Rapids
II. Errors : Knnsas'Clty , 7 ; Grand Rapids
1. Batteries : Kansas City , Barnett , Kyle
and Lake ; Grand Rapids , Reldy1 and Buck
ley.

.IINNEAPOLIS. May 28. Scriro :

Minneapolis . , , . . .'1 jO Jo. 0 ,1 0 0-0 ' 0
Columbus.0 ,3 0-2 0 4 0 0

Base hits : Minneapolis. 9 ; Columbus , 10
Errors : Minneapolis , 4 : Columbus , 2. Bat
terlcs : Minneapolis , Baker and Boyle
Columbus. Keener and Fisher.-

ST.
.

. PAUL , Minn. , May 28. Score :

St. Paul. 1 0204043 0 1

Detroit. 0 00000101Base hits : St. Paul. 14 : Detroit. 4. Errors
St. Paul , 1 ; Detroit , 1. Batteries : St. Paul
Fricken nnd Spies ; Detroit , Hahn. Tread
well and Trost.-

MILWAUKEE.
.

. May 2S.Score :

Milwaukee . 0 0 0 0 6 3 0 2 1-

Indlanapo'.ls .0 0102000 0
Base hits : Milwaukee. 10 ; Indianapolis , fi

Errors : Milwaukee , 1 : Indianapolis , 4. Bat
tcrles : Milwaukee , Clarkson and Spccr ; In-
dlanapolls. . Welters nnd Wood.

STANDING OF THE TEAMS.-
Played.

.
. Won. Lost. P.C-

St. . Paul. 33 25 S 75.
Milwaukee. 31 19 12 Cl.
Indianapolis . 28 1C 12 57 ,

Columbus. 27 15 12 55.
Detroit. 29 13 16 44.
Minneapolis . 33 13 20 39.
Kansas City. 31 11 20 33.
Grand Rapids. 29 9 20 31 ,

Games for today : Indianapolis at Knnnai
City ; Grand Rapids at Milwaukee ; Columbu-
at St. Paul ; Detroit at Minneapolis-

.AVcxtcrn

.

AHNOclntlon SCOTC-
H.CEDAU

.
RAPIDS , la. , May 28. Score :

Cedar Rapids . OG0000020S-t. . Joseph. 002100100Base lilts : Cedar Rapids. 11 ; St. Joseph. {

Errors : Cedar Rapids , 3 ; St. Joseph , 3. Bat
terles : Cedar Rapids , McDougall and Ful-
ler ; St. Joseph , Risloy and Collins.-

CloNC

.

Score at Wnyiie ,
WAYNE , Neb , May 2S.Speclal( Tele-

gram. . ) The Wayne and Laurel base bal
club !! played n. slugging match game today
which resulted In favor of Laurel by a ucor-
of 25 to 2-

1.coiLKii3

.

ATJIIITIS AT IVOIIK-

FliuilM io lie Iluii OR Today oil Ilerlcc-
ley Ovnl.

NEW YORK , May 28. The Intercolleglat
Athletic association began Its annual fleli
day and track events at Berkeley Oval thl-

afternoon. . There was a very small attend
unco of ppectators , but as only trial heat
are run oft on the opening day a largo at-

tendance was not looked for by the man
agement. The track nnd Infield were li
splendid condition. Although there wen
nearly 700 entries received for the Severn
events ,, a large majority of thpso enterei
failed to put In an appearance and conse-
quently there were not BO many trial heat
as were looked , for. Eleven of the unlvorsl
lies and colleges from which representative
came qualified one or more men in the sev-
eral events.-

Ynlo
.

has twenty-tine men standing wh
will contest In the semi-finals nnd finals to-

morrow nnd hrm nt least one man In ever
event. Harvard will wso be represented li
every event tomorrow, as she has slxteci
men who Qualified. Tlfp , University of Perm
tjylvanla boys had Bcvgriieen representative
who qualified and thojoniy event In whlcl
they failed was the pIejvault.

Out of a team of eleven athletes' , ten o
the Princeton tigers ranrwell up and are en-
titled to run again n I cm or row. Columbli
men were well'up In thif. short sprints am
high jump , while Geortfotawn college IH nl
most sure to bo nccredplteV] with the 100 am-
220yard dashes , as there scema to bo ni
doubt nt all that WefrsJ barring accident
will win both easily , Judging from th ; hoi
low style In which 1)6) won the trials today
T. E. Burke of HostoS University will un-
doubUdly win the qumiier-mlle Una ] , am
Boston has a ; the- Eliot put , a
Hughes may score one or two points tomorr-
ow.. it i

Among the most npluWe absentees toda ;

was J. H , Maybury ot Wisconsin , who wa
looked for In the 100-yard (lush , he havlni
covered the distance iiit'wc-t In 9 45. Crc-
gan of Princeton dldjtipt start In the hnl
today , as he Is being reserved for the mil
tun tomorrow , in wjiich Orton of I'ennsyl-
vanla may start , In addition 10 his trial I

the half mile , In which ho Qualified today ,

Urlultct.
The game to be played tomorrow after-

noon will be between the married and tslngl
members of the Omaha club. As conslderabl
rivalry exists between the Interested partlei-
a close game la anticipated. The Benedict
are betting two to one on their side , whll
the lonely ones nay that the word defeat I

not lu their vocabulary.

Von ilvr Ahe'B Trade IH Off,

ST , LOUIS , May 28 Just before th
Browns started for New York It was nil
pounced that three players were about to b
traded or purchased , and that the dec
would strengthen the team. The names c

these players were not made public , and
was generally supposed that the Now Yor

Hants would furnish Iho mm. It turns out
hat the Quaker club wan tlio fourcn of the
iroposcd imnply of new material. The fol-
owing special from Chicago to the Post-

Dispatch explains * Itself :
"The proponed swap of players between

lie SI , ? nnd Philadelphia club hangs
fire. While both Von dcr Ane nnd Stalllngs-

ro Invcsllgntlnp to see that the stock the
thcr offer !) l.i sound of limb and free from

ilcmlsh , the contemplated trade of Hall-
man.

-

. Hurley nnd Grndy for Dowd will prob-
ably

¬

not go through , an Stnlllnga declined to-

my the price for the Brown's cnptnln."

STUDIES IN IJUI'I.IO.VTR WHIST-

.laniln

.

Aeftinlty IMnycil liy ( tic Omnlin-
Cliili niul tinItONiiltn. .

( In The Sunday Boo n tranppoMllon of-
Igure1 * made the whist hands meaningless ,

'he boards have been rearranged , nnd arc
icre republlshed correctly ) :

During the play of Saturday , May 15 ,

hero was one hand (hoard ID ) that will
afford quite a study for whist players Of
sis pairs playing cast nnd west , one pair
made six tricks , two p.ilra made seven
ricks , onn pair made nlno tricks , while

ono pair made only three tricks. With
shrewd whist playing on both sides cast
nnd west should make six tricks.

The hands were us follows :

8-Q , S , 3 , 2-

.IJA
.

, S-

.CA
.

, 4. 3-

.H
.

A , K , 10 , 0.

B-K..I ,

D0.7.-
OH

. W n-o. r . 4,3 , a-

.oK
.

, 702. , g. J , 10 , e , n-

.II
.

11-8 , 0, 4 , fl , 2. 8. D.

810. 9. 7, C , C , 4. 4
D-K , J , 10 , 0.

* H-Q , J. 7.
Ten of diamonds turned west to lead.-
On

.

Wednesday night , May 19 , there were
several hands In which there wns much
difference In the result. On board four ,

while the mnjorlty of pairs east nnd west
tiindo four , one pair made eight. On board
townty-two most of the cast nnd west
plnvprs made three while one pair made
nothing , and another pair made five-

.11OAIID
.

FOUll.-
S

.

Q , 5. 2-

.D
.

3 , 9 , 8 ,

.C
.

J. 8-

.1IA
.

, 5. 3 , 2.

} -K r , 4. 3. S-A. 10. P. 7-

.nic
.

, 10.7 , 3-

.c
.

::-A , Q , 10 , o , o, 64. E. ic , ;i.
11 7, 0. U-K..I , 10.- .

S-9 ,

.DA
.

, Q , 5 , 4 , 2-

.C
.

7. 2-

HQ , 9 , S , 4.
Trump Jack of Diamonds cast to lead.

BOARD TWENTYTWO-
.SA.

.

. K , 10. S-

.D
.

A , Q. 1-
0.C8

.
, 4-

.HK
.

, 9, 7, 2-

.SQ

.

, C , 4-

.DK
.

, J. S , 7. 3 , 2-

.CK
.

1-
0.HA

.

, Q.-

B

.

of spades turned ; south to lead.
The hands are given in full for the benefit

of those who may wish to study them.

EVENTS ON THE KUXXIXO TRACKS.

Only Two FnvorMoM MniiiiK'c to Lnnil-
I'urxeH nt Lnioiila.

CINCINNATI , May 28. Only two favorites
landed purses at Latonla today , the other
throe events going to second choices. Track
fast. Kcsults :

First race , seven and one-halt furlongs ;

Lockhardt won , Plersal second , Everest
third. Time : 1:3G.:

Second race , four and one-half furlongs :

High Jinks won , Bon Jour second , Seaport
third. Time : 0 : 5 > 4.

Third race , one mile nnd one-sixteenth :

Pares won , Dorothy second , Ondague third.
Time : 1:481,-

4.Fourtii
: .

race , five furlongs : French Gray
won , Mn Angellne second , Fonlanto third.
Time : 1:03.:

Fifth race , hurdles , one mile and onequar-
ter

¬

: War Bonnet won , Colonel Barrett sec ¬

ond. Uncle Jim third. ' Time : 2:21 1-

.ST.
.

. LOUIS , May 28. Mud proved too much
for the favorites nt the fair grounds today.
The track was bad , weather rainy , llesults

First race , felling , one mile : Hawthorne
won , Dr. Huger second. Neutral third. Time

'Second race , selling , ono mile and twenty
yards : Blacking Brush won , Brakeman sec-
end.

-

. Big Fellow third. Time : 1:50': .

Third race , purse , 2-year-olds , live fur-
longs : Free Fun won , Eva Rice second
Calvin third. Time : 1:01.:

Fourth race , purse , seven furlongs : Tre-
opia

-

won , Timcmaker second , Jane third
Time : 1:30)4.:

Fifth race , selling , one mile and twenty
yards : Charlie Ilelf won , Kruno , second.
Sappy third. Time : 1:58.

Sixth race , felling , six furlongs : Mont-
gomery won , Don Fulano second , High Tesl-
third. . Time : 1:1C: 4.

CHICAGO , May 28. Results at Ingalls'
Park :

First race , six and one-half furlongs : Frit-
zlo

-

won , Lottie second , La Crescent third
Time : 1:22U.:

Second race , one-half mile : Klsle Bramble
won , Dinah Wat second , Miss Hey third
Time : 0:4S'i.:

Third race , three-quarters of a mile : Pau
Grlggs won , Lady Callnhan second , Larede-
third. . Time : 1:14.: i

Fourtii race , one milo : Ben Waddell won
Doctor G second , Jersey Lad third. Time
1:41 % .

Fifth race , three-quarters of a mile : The
Plutocrat won , Foncllft second , Sulsun third
Time : 1:1-

4.UUSII

: .

OP IOWA IHIES IT AGAIN

CutH Off the Hundred YnnlH Under Ten
SeoomlH JiiNt " H EiiHy.

DES 'MOINKS , May 28. ( Special Tele-
gram. . ) The eighth annual field meet of the
Iowa Intercollegiate Athletic associatlor
was held hero today on the grounds of the
Young Men's Christian association. More
than 3,000 people witnessed the events , ant
the meet was in every way the most suc-
cessful held by the association. Seven col'-
leges were represented nnd state college rec'-
ords were broken In ten of the seventeei-
events. . Iowa college of Grinnell won the
plate trophy for the third time , and now
becomes Its owner. State University ol
Iowa was second In number of polnt nm
Drake university of DCS Molnes third. Othci
colleges competing were : lowo. State col'-
lege , Ames : Upper Iowa university , Fayette
Cornell college , Mount Vernon , nnd State
Normal school. Itush ot Grinnell boosted
Iowa1 College's score by taking nil the
sprinting events , except the mile and half-
mlle runs. In which he did not enter. Hit
time was ; Flftv-yaid dash , 0:05: 2-G ; 100-yan
da h , 0:09 4-5 ; 220-yard dash , 0:21 4-5 ; 440yart-
dash. . 0:52: 10. WINon , State Normal , toot
the two-mllo bicycle race In 5:02: 15. Lowe
of Drake threw the hammer 101 feet C Inchci
and Armstrong of Grinnell took the 120-yan
hurdle In 0:10: 35._

Iliiltlmorc EiiK"KeM Muni.
BALTIMORE , May 28. Manager Hanlon

has -wired Al JIaul , the former Washington
pitcher , to report In Baltimore for duty
Maul la now at Mount Clemmons , Mich , He
gave out last season and has only pitched
part of ono game this year , after which he
was released by Washington.-

a

.

Wurlil'H IloTVlInf ; Itecoril.
LOUISVILLE , Ky. . May 28. Frank Senn-

of the West End Bowling club lowered the
world's bowling record here last night at-
Byrnes' bowling hall. 'Mr. Senn made
twenty successive "strikes" before leavlnp
the alley , The previous world's record was
eighteen sucresalve strikes.-

YiileAVlMeoiiHln

.

Iluee Siitiirriny.
NEW HAVEN , Conn , , May 23.U has beer

definitely decided to have the YaleUniver-
sity of Wisconsin race on Lake. Baltonstall

tnka plnco Saturday afternoon. It will bo
rowed from the hend of the Inkc to a point
lust off the main landing nt the lako. Both
crown took their final swivcrc ptnctlcc yostcr-
lay.

-
. The lake was very rotiRh nivl tht-re

was no opportunity to KO over the course
fast , both crews hugging the shore to pre-
vent

¬

their Phclls filling-

.Itui

.

(- yon Siuokril too Mnehf-

lIorftforil'N Aclrt IMionphitle.-
It

.
will relieve the depression caused

thereby , quiet the nerves and Induce refresh-
Ing

-
sleep-

.Don't

.

neglect a cough because the weather
Is pleasant ; before the next storm rolls
around It may develop Into n tcrlous diff-
iculty

¬

beyond repair. Ono Mlnuto Cough
Cure li caey to take and will do what Its
nnmo Implies.

South Outah a News .

The directors ot the Union Stock Yards
company have not as yet taken any action
on the resignation of General Manager llah-
cock , which wns handed to President Pax-
ton

-
Thursday. Mr. Babcock Is sllll perform-

ing
¬

the duties of general manager nnd will
continue to do so until the differences at
present existing are settled. Little. If any-
thing

¬

else , was being talked ot at the ex-

change
¬

yesterday , the commission men gen-
erally

¬

regretting that Mr. Babcock had taken
the action ho did. Members of thirty-five-
out of forty commission firms doing ma-
in

¬

MM at the stock yards expressed regret at
losing Mr. Dnbcock. Iticy said that the
Stock Yards company wns losing one of the
best men that could be got for thu position.-
It

.

was true , they said , that for the first
years Mr. Babcock was general manager they
did not get along very well with him , but
after he caught onto their way of doing bus-
iness

¬

ho had made every one of them "his-
friend. . An odlclnl of the live stock exchange
sntd that Mr. Unbcock had made the yards
what they are today nnd had built up a
trade from competitive territory which was
never enjoyed until ho became general man ¬

ager.-
An

.

official who Is comparatively close to
the throne said that he doubted very much
if P. D. Armour would allow the directors
to accept Mr. Bibcock's resignation. Armour
owns , it Is claimed , 40 per cent of the stock
In the yards and controls enough to give him
a big majority when It comes to deciding
any Important questions ?. Armour has al-

ways
¬

been behind Babcock , so this ofllctnl
says , and Is with htm uoV. In proof of this
ho mentioned the fact that P. A. Valentino ,

Armour's confidential secretary , was In the
city only the day before the gcncial man ¬

ager's resignation was handed In , and had a
conference with Mr. Babcock.

The differences In policy which caused Ihe
resignation have not no yet been made pub-

lic
¬

, although It Is understood at thu exchange
that Mr. Babcock objected to certain em-

ployes
¬

beliiK kept on the pay roll who were
purely ornamental and not useful. From
semi-official sources It was learned ycstcjday
that A. C. Foster would not bo offered the
position of general manager , It being under-
stood

¬

that Mr. Foster Is not Armour's choice.
There is no telling when the matter will

bo settled , as no call for a meeting of thu
directors has been made.

Injunction Suit ( o He Henril.-
U

.

Is expected that the application for an
injunction applied for some time ago by the
Omaha Ltvo Stock Commission company
against the South Omaha Live Stock ex-

change
¬

will come up. for hearing In the dis-

trict
¬

court today. An attempt was made a
couple of months ago by the exchange to
adopt a new constitution and bylaws , but
the matter has been delayed by a restraining
order Issued by one of the Judges of the dis-

trict
¬

court , pending a hearing for an applica-
tion

¬

for nn injunction. The Omaha Live Stock
Commission company desires to prevent the
exchange from adopting the following rule :

"No person shall bo eligible for member-
ship

¬

In this exchange who In any manner
represents or acts for , cither as officer , agent ,

broker or commission merchant , any other
live stock corporation or exchange , whoso

charter , regulations , rules or bylaws pro-

vide
¬

for a discrimination In rates of charges
or commission betwcen' tockholdors or other
patrons or" customers , whether "-under the
guise of dividends , drawbacks , or any other
scheme or device whatever. "

Officers of the exchange contend that the
Omaha Live Stock Commission company lias
been in the habit of selling ono share" ol

stock In the concern to shippers , and paying
dividends on the stock so sold In order to

Influence trade. 'It Is the adoption of the
rule mentioned above by the exchange which
the commission firm wishes to prevent K-

possible. .

School Commencement.
The graduating exercises of the Soutr

Omaha High school were held at the Flrsl
Methodist church last night. Nearly overs
seat In the edifice was occupied by elthei
friends or relatives of members of the class
Instead of each graduate reading an essay
as has been the custom heretofore , nn ad-

elress by Prof. Lawrence Fossler of thi
State university was delivered. Prof. Foss-
ler addressed his remarks principally to ttu
graduates , but they were equally Intercstlitf
and instructive to all present. The grad
nates numbered eight , Just twice as inanj-
as graduated last year-

.KiimHtrluii

.

Club Will Meet.-
A

.
meeting of the Stoik Yards Equestrian

club will bo held at the exchange this after
noon. The riding club will bo reorganized
for the summer and drills will be commenced
shortly. The question of Joining the Trans-
nvtsslsslppl

-

Troopers will come up for dis-

cussion. . The feeling Is against Joining any
Omaha organization , the members preferring
to Imvtf a club of their own and not be con-

nected In any way with an uptown organizat-
ion. .

Will Call on SI mi li Her Itiilieoolc.
The 250 employes of the Stock Yards com-

pany will pay a visit to the homo of "General

Manager Babcock , on West Farnam street ,

Omaha , this evening. Special motor trains
will bo provided , which will leave the corner
of Twenty-fourth and N strccta promptly at 7-

o'clock. . The employes ot the company desire
to show their esteem niid regard for the re-

tiring
¬

general manager and have decided to

call lu a body and present their compliments ,

etc. _
Mnnle Clly OOHNII.!

Jake Klein is confined to his bed by rcasoii-
of Ivy poison.

Captain William Kelly has returned fronl-

n trip to Iowa.
Ira F. Burroughs of Mliford la hero , wltli

friends for a few days.-

P.

.

. P. Vnnwlnkle , Kcnnanl , is hero looking
after property Interests.-

Hon.

.

. J , N. Gaflln of Colon was In the
city yesterday visiting friends.I-

.
.

. B. Houghton. Portsmouth , la. , was a

visitor at the stock yards yesterday.
Oak Leaf Grove will Give an Ice cream

social and donee at Workmen hall this
evening ,

The grand army drama , "Tho Aflllctcd
Family ," will be repeated on Juno 10 , at-

Blum's hall.
The South Omaha High school alumni will

give a reception to the graduates at the

PILLS
ForUllloui andNorvou * flUordora such us Wind uud 1'ulii In tbo Stomach. Hick headache )

Dlddiness , Fullness and Swellingaftor nieaU , DUzlneas and Drowsiness , Cold Chili * , Hushing !

of Heat , Loss of Appottte , Bliortnuiiof llroatli , Co.tlvonosi , lllotohos on the SUIn , IJIsturboU
Bleep , Frightful Dreams , und all Nervous and Trouibllnj Baimtlons. Ac. , when tlxuaaymi ) *

toma MO caused by constipation , ui mo t of thoui aro. Tilt FIRST DOSE Wltl GIVE HILIU nI-

WCNIY MIMJHS. This U no fiction. Every sufferer In carnostly iorltod to try one box of tuon-

oI'llUaud they will be ucknuivloclgeit to b-

oA WONDERFUL MEDICINE.BE-
ECHAM'S

.
PILLS , taken ai dlreatB. , will quickly rostorj fem-loii to coraploto-

health. . They promptly remove olmructlons or Irregularities of the system. For a

WEAK STOMACH , IMPAIRED DIGESTION , DISORDERED LIVER

Mil'K'
ana ftrouslni : with the JloiobuU of lle ltli tli * wlioU |il.y lcml eaoruy of tlio huui-n

Tli-So uro facU admitted by housunds. lu all cU..e * of pcl-ty. onil oaoof the b .l-
uarantec ' Hi.-

of
_ tlio L-wrtfuit

_ _ to the Nervous end llablllt-ted Is ttiftt Ueeohniu'ii
uuy I'uteiit Medicine In tlio Woil-

U.WITHOU
.

f A RIVAL. Annual Sales over 0.000000 doxoa.-

5c

.

at drug tore * . or will be nt by U. 8. Agent * . D. F. AUUEN * CO. , W Canal
YorkT B0tp-l _, upon Mcelpt at price. Uoek lit* upon

homo of Mrs. S. W. Dennis , Twentieth end
I slrcctx , this evening ,

Contractor Hannon will commence today
filling In the big washout at Twenty-third
and K streets.

The Sons of Veterans have received their
now uniforms nnd will turn out thirty strong
on Decoration day.-

Mr
.

. Kmlly Coburn left yesterday nftcr-
nonn

-
for Atchlson , Kan. , where she will visit

friends for a short tlmo.
The Sons of Veterans will attend Memorial

services at the Klrst Methodist church Sun-
day

¬

morning In n body.
The seniors ot the High school will plvo-

a reception to the Juniors at the homo ot-
Dr.. nnd Mrs. C. M. Srhlndel , Twenty-second
and K streets , from S until 10 o'clock , till *
evening. _

A Viiltinlili * lrt- rrltitlon.-
Kdllor

.
Morrison of Worthlngtoii , InJ. ,

Sun , writes : "You have n valuable prescrip-
tion

¬

In Klectrlc Hitters , and I can cheerfully
recommend U for Constipation and Sick
Heartache , and as a general system tonlo-
It has no equal. " Mm. Annie Stehle , 2625
Cottage Grove , Chicago , wns all run-

down , could not rat nor digest food , had a
backache which never loft her nnd felt
tired and weary , but six bottles of Kloctrlo
Bitters restored her health and renewed
her strength. Trices HOe and 100. Get a
bottle at Kuhn & CaSe , drug store-

.KOIIT

.

t'HOOIC XOTKS. .
Colonel rSntfR of tin- Second Infantry , sta-

tioned
¬

at Karl Kcogh , is expected hero today
for a visit.-

Tlio
.

bnso kill club practices dally nlnco
Captain Kleffer and Lieutenant Swnlno no-

sumcd
-

Itn management.
Filing of claims with the auditor of the

treasury of final statements of discharged
soldier !) seems to be tn vogue-

.1'rlvalu
.

Thomas llurke , company 0 , has
been detailed In the quartermaster's depart-
ment

¬

an mechanic , lie Is M first-class mason.
Private AIlliam Gnrfleld. company V,

availed himself uf three months' furlough
granted Him. He will bo discharged at the
oxplratlon thereof.

The Twcnty-iccond Infantry band , 1'rof-

.Kmll
.

Hclchardt leader , gave an open air
conceit last evening , composed ot six num-
ber

¬

,;, embracing popular music-
.Pilvato

.
1-Mwnrd J. Griffith , company G-

.Is

.
transferred to the hospital corps and will

remain with the detachment at this post.
Private Griffin la n diligent nnd earnest
worker.-

Slneo
.

the saluting of colors floating from
the Magstarf has been cnfoiccd , the cntl-
nel'ti

-
duly In front ut the guard hou&ca

one of supreme authority. He vigilantly ob-

server
¬

) the passing of every negligent re¬

cruit.-
Of

.

the sixteen applicants for enlistment at
this post during the month , ncvcn |invo been
enlisted. The rejections were due to the
following reasons : Under weight , two ; de-

ficiency
¬

In chcut mcr.surement , two ; and flvo
for general unlUcoas ,

Friday will be devoted to exercise1 * In minor
tactics. Including attack and defense , recon-
naissance

¬

and solution of tactlc.il problems ,
la the adjacent country. Sketches nnd re-
port

¬

of same will bo submitted by com-
pany

¬

commanders for criticism.-
As

.

yet the commencement of target tcasou
ban not been specified , though the range la-

in readiness. U IB not thought poeslblo
that even the last recruit could miss the
terraces constucted In rear of the range
and no untaciiiicss need be felt by residents In
the vicinity.

Examine the labels and trademark ? of pro-
prietary

¬

articles. Imitations are common ,

and in some cases the difference between
them and the genuine is BO slight as to es-

cape
¬

careless observation. Ueware of die-
honest shopkeepers nml salesmen.

DON'T STOP
TOBACCO

SUDDENLY. To do so Is Injurious to
the Xurvoiis System. "BACO-CUKO" is-

f.ti iiizL il by the moillcal profession us
the ijclentlllc Cure for the Tobacco
Ilalilt. It is Ypgqtahle and Ilrtnnlofi-
B."UACOCUllO"'cures

.

while you ue to-

bawo
-

; it will notify yon wliun to stop.
"1JACO-CUHO" is Kiinrnntevd to cure
where all others fail and is sold with a-

WUITTKX GUAUANTK13 to cure any
case , no matter how bad , or money re-

funded
¬

with ton per cent interest.
Ono box Jl.OO ; three boxe 3 (guaranteed

cure ) , 2.50 , ut nil druggists or sent direct
upon receipt of price. Write for free book-
let

¬

, testimonials and proofs. KUREKA-
CHRM1CAL & MFG. CO. , LA CUOSSB. N
WI-

S.'Council

.

Bluffs , Iowa.

CAPITAL , - - - $100,000-

WE SOLICIT YOim I1USIXCSS.-
XVB

.

DESIRE! YOUR COliliCGTIONS.
ONE OP THE OLDEST HANKS IN IOWA *
C PER CENT PAID ON TI ME DEPOSITS

AND 8EIU US Oil WHITE-

.Heeclitr's

.

Saleof Farm I.unilN.
The receiver of the American Investment

company of Kminetslnirg. lu. , Is now offer-
Ing

-
at private.'Bale , and will on the 21th day

of June , W 1. sell lit public auction ut his
olllce In Kminetsburg , In. , the remaining
lanilB and titles belonging to s.ild company.
The lint Included about 00 quarter m-ctlon ,

upon whirl ! loans were mane by the coin-
puny , and which the receiver holds by per-

fect
¬

title , flour of taxes tir other Innuml-

irnnccH.
-

. The lint Includes hinds lu Kansas ,

Colorado , North Dakota , Idaho and Oregon ,

but lire situated mostly In Nebraska mid
South Dakota. Descriptive clrculnrs wltli
terms nnd conditions of Bale will bo

fUrnlSHANKPI CALllKN. Receiver , et *
Dated Kmmetsburg. la , , Mayfc(

SPECIAL NOTICES |

COUNCIL BLUFFS WANTS *

WUI.MNCIH. muiT. FAHM AND OAHDL-N
lands fur tule ur rent. Uuy i: Jicee , Z'J I'earl-

Hlieet ,

on MAHR: , ONLY UPLAND MIHKOUI-
Urlcr frontUKO niul lioat lumllnK , near JJxposl-

(jrounils miltnlilf for plvuruie reporla. In
to eut! ; iilinty linrdnooj timber ; abundant

uprlrKH , with ruilicltnt fall fur liyilraulla
IUIIIH to tiurc uulcr fur fountain ) nml iui i ly ;

bank Minil uml urrnel for walks and driven ;

Ucuulllui liniurul t nli < of platcniu.aUfy
I ami Miirtn : un C. * N. W. I , H. ; 24! nillti-

iwu.i A Cu.ncl ! Illuffs. unil about 3'i inllr *
nonlH'i.a fmi" l.xi'OnitlGn' frcumln. I.. 1*. Jud-
ton , Wl gmlli vnuc.

Foil LUA8H. HANI > ANI ) CIHAVHL HANKS ,
with DUpcrlor brick clay uruli'illiif| name ;

about 3Vii mllcB ncrllirutlcily from Oniiiliii ] x-
I tltlon jroundu , anil two m leu noiili of Council
HluttH , CP .Mlttourl river , niul in. U. & K , W.-

It.

.
. 71 U V Juileon , )?) HUtii avenue , Council

llluns ,

POIl SAI.K , AIJOUT 400 AOIliH OK UHOIUU-
uplanil fruit , nml piirk laiula ; flva-

UITCH ami uiiwnnl nt (35 Io M per lure , nccord-
Inii

-
Io lornllon ami amount ; about three miles

nurlh of city u nil nl out mine ulmmco ( torn
KiixjslUoii ; other lands niul Council ( Huff *

loin at low prlivm. L. 1 . JuJsori , W Sixth uve-

nue
-

, Council

MO VINO I MOV I NO I

When you wish to move
Ami rvrnllilnic so tmnntli ,
nnpiKO a n on , InrKf , medium or
One just large rnouuli In Inkp It all
niKht rooniB In nne load they lake.
Try It , t'.io next move you ni'ike ;

1'lanoH , leo , we move wllli grtatc t care ,
And prlren , you'll llnd , nre nlw >' fulr-
.nt

.
ull Urn movlnts men jou'll i'V r meet

You'll llml none ro tiareful n lhoe you greet,
Vt'lien call ut No. 8 Koulh Main iilreet.
William Welch , 'fr-niftr Line , Tel. 18.-

ABHHJNKK'B

.

HAI.r.-IIY OIlDKIl Ol' TUB 1MB-

IrlH
-

court of rotlawnttamln county , Iowa , bld
will IMJ received l y the untlervlcneil u lKnce

for the nceetH of Iho flnn of Orulil A Wlieuton-
.fxchulvn

.

of book account * . u liown by the
Inventory now on file In fulil court , up to and
at 9 o'clock a. in. "if Saturday , June C. 1197-

.lllclH

.
to b an followH ;

1. For Iho atbfla u a hole , eiclunlvo of (altt-
accounts. .

i. For the Block , looU aim machinery.J-
.

.

. For the furnace * .

4. fur Iho lior , buggy , delivery wagon and
.

Did * will lie comddereil on any or all of ula
lots anil the * ame preMnteil to laid court at
tali ! time ami accepted or rejected an e-la
court may oriUr ,

I'll HO IIUIIMAN , Aullinee.-
Muyne

.
& iJozellon , Attorney * .


